Abstract In this chapter we present an overview of the morphology, ontogeny, reproduction, and feeding of the 28 higher-level categories (infraorder/superfamily/ family/subfamily) of true bugs occurring in the neotropical region, which are treated in greater detail in Sect. 2.2.
Introduction
The Heteroptera can be diagnosed by the presence of mouthparts typically hemipteran with mandibular stylets concentric and surrounding maxillary stylets. The labium is inserted anteriorly on the head and a distinct gular area is always present, often closed behind to form a buccular bridge. Scent-gland structures are often paired, located and exiting ventrally in the metathoracic pleuron; nymphs with paired scent glands which are placed at the junction of one or more of the following abdominal terga: JIIIIV, IVN, VNl, and VINIL A detailed description of the adult morphology of heteropterous insects is found in Schuh and Slater (1995) . The eggs may be elongate, cylindrical, curved, or barrel-shaped; they are inserted into a plant tissue, cemented to a substraturn, or laid free. A distinct operculum may be present, the same applying to a true egg burster. The cephalic pole of the egg of most bugs bears one or two micropy les or aerornicropyles (apparently with gaseous exchange function). Aero-micropylar processes omament the egg pole; in all bugs except Cirnicoidea, the sperm enters the egg during fertilization through the micropyles. There are ordinarily tive nymphal instars, which typically resemble adults and live in similar environments. Aside from the lack of ocelli, wings, and genitalia, nymphs are primarily distinguished by the presence of one less tarsal segment than those found in adults. Most heteropterous males apparently deposit sperm in the female in the shape of a spermatophore; the sperm is then stored by the female in the spermatheca. Fertilization and oviposition are simultaneous. Plantfeeding species make up the majority of the Heteroptera. The phytophagous habit has been acquired independent1y at least twice from predatory precursors over the long millennia in which heteropterans have evolved (Schuh and Slater 1995) . Phytophagy is found most1y in the Pentatomomorpha and Cirnicomorpha. Considering the heteropteran farnilies, the majority are predaceous upon insects and other arthropods. Some heteropterans have also developed the ability to utilize the blood of vertebrates, a characteristic that has arisen at least three and possibly four times independent1y in the taxon's evolutionary history.
A brief description ofthe morphology (item 2), ontogeny and reproduction (item 3), and feeding (item 4) of true bugs is presented. Those issues are discussed in more detail in the chapters of Session 11.The taxa are listed in alphabetical order, aiming to make more practical the finding of the information.
Morphology

Alydidae
The Alydidae are 8-20 mm long, usually elongate and slender with disproportionately large heads. The broad-headed bugs as they are known are very often myrmecomorphic, particularly as nymphs. Additional diagnostic characters inc1ude: bucculae very short; antennae dorsally inserted with segment 1 not constricted at base; ocelli not placed on elevations; corium elongated on costal margin; metathoracic scent-gland auric1es well developed; and tibia nonsulcate (Schuh and Slater 1995) .
Anthocoridae
The anthocorids vary from 1.15 to 5 mm long, with a porrect head and ocelli always present in macropterous forms. The labium is four segmented (even though it appears to be three segmented), and the labrum is wide and ftap-like. The metathoracic scent gland is deeply bilobed behind with a median accessory gland present. The forewing has an elongate median corial groove, with a short ventral fold, which does not reach the cuneus along the costal margin. The hind wing can have or lack a hamus. Both macropterous and brachypterous forms occur. The tibiae have spongy fossae, either well developed or vestigial; foretibiae in males are, in most of genera, armed with a row of teeth or spines in the inner margin; and the tarsi have three segments. The male genitalia are always asymmetrical. The ovipositor is usually developed ar some times reduced.
Aradidae
The Aradidae are 3-11-mm-Iong insects mainly diagnosed by the mandibular and maxillary stylets, which are extremely elongate and coiled within, and the absence of ocelli. Their head is of the prognathous type, highly specialized to accommodate the Mycetophagus sucking mouthparts, and the labium is usually short and stout with 4 distinct segments. The wings, when present, are usually dimorphic, well developed, and exceedingly diverse in development and venation. Metathoracic scent glands are well developed, and the canaIs and evaporating areas vary in shape with striking development. The legs in Aradidae are considerably variable and sometimes modified for stridulation; the trochanters are commonly and usually distinct from the femora; the front tibiae have an apical or periapical comb on the inner side; and the tarsi are bisegmented. In the abdomen stridulatory structures are present in the ventral surface; the connexivum, even lateroventrally, is morphologically a part of the tergum, since the spiracles are considered to mark the lower limit of the tergum. The connexiva of the first segment or the lateral parts of the first tergite are completely lost. The modification of abdominal segments into reproductive systems begins in the seventh segment for females and in the eighth for males.
Coreidae
Coreids are usually heavy-bodied insects, elongate or elliptical in shape, ranging from 6 to 40 mm. The head is smaller than the pronotum and the antennae have four segments. Their hind femora may be enlarged, with spines and tubercles, and frequently incrassate, while the hind tibiae are curved, with spines or leaftike expansions; apterous, brachypterous, and macropterous forms occur in the family. Abdominal spiracles ventral; three trichobothria on abdominal segments I1I-VI, two on segment VII; nymphal dorsal abdominal scent-gland openings between terga 4/5 and 5/6. The genital plates are ftattened and the spermatheca has only a proximal pump ftange. In several coreid tribes, a pronounced sexual dimorphism occurs in the size and armament of the hind femur (Miller and Emlen 2010) .
Cydnidae
With ovoid and convex bodies, the cydnids range from 2 to 25 mm. Their head is either quadrate or semicircular, wide, and often explanate; the antennae have five segments. The scutellum never surpasses the middle of the abdomen. The development of wings is variable with the possibility of brachypterous and macropterous forms occurring in the sarne species; the last three nymphal instars have wing pads, which beco me more evident in the 5th. The distal margins of the coxae have a row of setae or bristles, known as coxal combs; the tíbia has strong and long spines in all extension, and the anterior tibia is usually compressed; and the tarsi have three segments. Female genital plates: Laterotergites 8 fused; gonocoxites 8large and broad; the spermatheca is relatively small usually with two ftanges.
Dipsocoromorpha
Of small size (from 1 to 4 mm) and often strongly dec1ivous head, the Dipsocoromorpha port antennae are with scape and a short pedicel, flagellomeres long, thin and typically with numerous stout setae; the proepisternum is often inflated. One of the most prominent characteristics of the group is wing morphology. While four wing types are found in the taxon (macropterous, submacropterous, brachypterous, and apterous, some of these occurring concomitantly in the same species), wing morphology is even more complex since the forewing is typically not c1early divided into corium and membrane, ranging from completely membranous to entirely elytrous; the hind wing is often seen with deeply separated lobes. The male genitalia are either symmetrical, with appendage-like laterotergites, or strongly as ymmetrical.
Enicocephalomorpha
Enicocephalomorpha are small to midsize with body length typically ranging between 2 and 15 mm, are often dull colored, and generally resemble small Reduviidae. Wings are membranous and well developed, but micropterous, brachypterous, and wingless forms, especially in females, also occur (Wygodzinsky and Schmidt 1991) . They are characterized by the elongate and porrect head that is subdivided into anterior and postocular lobes by a usually conspicuous postocular constriction (Stys 1995) .
Gerromorpha
Semiaquatíc bugs are rather diversified in general appearance and structurally very diverse (Andersen 1979) , which makes morphologically defining the group somewhat difficult (Nieser and MeIo 1997) . The head of the gerromorphans is typically elongate, with prominent eyes; contrary to the Nepomorpha, the antennae of Gerromorpha are always long and exposed (Heckman 2011) ; and the rostrum is typically long and slender. The pronotum is a broad plate with a short anterior lobe, while the scutellum is sometimes reduced. The wings in Gerromorpha are very particular, since pterygopolymorphism is common in the infraorder, with some species showing continuous variation (Schuh and Slater 1995) . The forewings are usually not differentiated into the anterior coriaceous and posterior membranous portions; on the other hand, the hind wings are membranous and shorter but much broader than the forewing. Brachypterous and apterous forms also occur, the latter being more common than macropterous. The scent apparatus of serniaquatic bugs belongs to the "type omphalion" of Carayon (1971) , with a single median scent orifice on the metasternum. The legs of Gerromorpha generally have modifications that facilitate movement across the surface of the water, so as to stay over the tension layer, and which can even facilitate copulation. The pretarsi have dorsal and ventral arolia (a synapomorphy of the group); the adult tarsus has three segments, but these can be fused sometimes (Andersen 1982) . The abdomen has eight dorsal nonreproductive segments in females and seven in males. Nymphs of serniaquatic bugs differ from adults in their usually softer integument; the metathoracic scent apparatus is not formed until the adult stage. The male genitalia consist basically of a cylindrical abdominal segment eight, a boat-shaped segment nine (the pygophore), and a lid-shaped segment ten (the proctiger), which covers the posterior end of the pygophore. A relatively simple phallic organ is internally attached to the pygophore, and a pair of parameres arises laterally from it. As for the female genitalia, it is formed by the eighth and ninth abdominal segments. The eighth segment has a basal sc1erite or first gonocoxa ventrolaterally on either side, and this sc1erite carries ventrally and caudally the first gonapophyses. The second pair of gonocoxae is found on segment nine, to which are attached the second pair of gonapophyses. The male genital segments are often more conspicuous than those of females, which may be concealed.
Lygaeoidea
Being the second largest superfamily of Pentatomomorpha, the Lygaeoidea have a plethora of variable morphological characteristics which can hardly be summarized in such a short manner. Nevertheless, the synapomorphies of the taxon can be highlighted: reduced venation nearly always lacking closed cells on the hemelytral membrane and incrassate fore femora found in all basal taxa but lost in a number of distal groups. Also, the Lygaeoidea can be apterous, sub-brachypterous, brachypterous, and macropterous.
Miridae
Mirids can stretch from one to more than 15 mm in ovoid or elongate bodies, although these are variable in adults. The head is triangular and usually prognathous; the eyes are usually large; and the antennae and labium have four segments. Even though most rnirids are macropterous, it is common to find submacroptery, brachyptery, microptery, and coleoptery. The hemelytra are distinctive, with the corium divided distally into a triangular cuneus and an apical membrane with one or two unequal cells divided by a short longitudinal vein. Trochanters of alllegs are divided. The tarsi are most often three segmented. The metathoracic scent glands are paired and the external efferent or evaporative system is usually well developed. The male genitalia are asymmetrical, with a partially membranous endosoma, often infiatable, and confined by a sclerotized phallotheca. The female ovipositor is laciniate; the sperm-storage organ is a large, saclike structure.
Nabidae
The Nabidae range from 5 to 15 mm with elongate or stout bodies. The head is also more or less elongated, with a cylindrical posterior portion; the labium is fiexible and usually curving, reaching onto the pro-or mesothorax, with four distinct segments; antennal prepedicellite is present, although variable in length. Being bell shaped, the thorax itself has no particular features; however, wing polymorphism is common in many species, particularly in those living at higher latitudes; depending on the type of prey, legs can either be simple or enlarged and armed with heavy spines, forming a formidable opposable grasping apparatus. Worth noticing on the abdomen is the presence of trichobothria in some taxa. The male genitalia are usually symmetrical, with eventual asymmetrical parameres or phallus; Ekblom's organ is also usually present. In females, a reduced laciniate ovipositor is found in some cases.
Nepomorpha
The bodies of the nepomorphans can be ovate and fiattened dorsoventrally, globular and rounded, convex on the dorsal surface and straight ventrally, elongated, or elongate-ovoid. Besides the variation of forms and colors, aquatic heteropterans are widely diverse in total body length, with some species measuring a little more than 1 mm (Pleidae), whereas others are more than 100 mm long (Belostomatidae). Particularly, the Nepomorpha have reduced antennae (with one to four segments) and a generally small and robust rostrum (three or four segments); the pronotum is long, covering the meso-and metanotum, and the scutellum is always exposed. According to Schuh and Slater (1995) , nepomorphans generally have the following six types ofwings: micropterous, staphylinid, brachypterous, coleopteroid, submacropterous, and macropterous, although the former five can be grouped into the brachypterous group. The forelegs are generally modified and may be raptorial with the fore femora enlarged or scoop shaped with the fore tarsi unsegmented. The hind legs are generally fringed with golden setae and in some groups can be slightly fiattened. The dorsal and ventral arolia are usually present in adults and nymphs (Schuh and Slater 1995) . Sexual dimorphism is observed in some families: the male genital segments vary from symmetrical to asymmetrical, inc1uding modifications, and the female ovipositor is generally not developed.
Pentatomidae
The bodies of most pentatomids are of moderate to large size, ranging in length from 4 to 20 mm, and generally ovoid or broadly ellipticaI. There are, however, some relatively elongate slender species, most of which are associated with grasses. The antennae are usually five segmented, although some species have four. The scutellum is large and usually triangular or subtriangular, in a shield-like formo The forewings are half coriaceous and half membranous, while the hind wings are completely membranous. The tarsi have three segments (two segmented in Cyrtocorinae). Segments VIII, IX, and X of the abdomen are modified into genital structures: whereas the males possess a pygophore with other internal structures like the phallus, ejaculatory reservoir, and spermatheca, females have external plates (laterotergites and gonocoxites) with a generally platelike ovipositor, never truly laciniate.
Pentatomoid Small Families
Acanthosomatidae
Species inc1uded in this family resemble median to large pentatomids and may be recognized by the shorter scutellum, two-segmented tarsi, male abdominal segment 8 large and exposed, and most of the females with Pendergrast's organ present.
Canopidae
Species inc1uded in this farnily are medium-sized (5-7 mm), almost rounded, dorsally convex and ventrally ftat convex and ventrally ftat, totally black, and shiny, with purple and green reftexes. The scutellum is enlarged, covering entirely the abdomen and most part of the hemelytra (Grazia et al. 2012 ).
Dinidoridae
Adults have large size (10-30 mm), an ovoid and robust body, and a dark brown or black general color, with red/yellow stripes and maculae usually present. The head is carinate laterally, the buccula short and elevated, and the rostrum reaching the meso-and metacoxa. The humeral angles never developed. The scutellum is triangular, almost as wide as long, never covering the corium, and the apex usually blunt. Hemelytral membrane venation is reticulate. Dinidor Latreille is the only genus that occurs in the neotropics; it has antennae with tive segments and tarsi with three segments.
Megarididae
Megaridids are small (5 mm or less in length) and coleopteroid in shape. Strongly convex dorsally, the scutellum is enlarged and covering the abdomen and wings. They are dark in color and polished. The anterior margins of the head and pronotum are carinate and the bucculae undeveloped. The antennae are four segmented, with many setae as long as the diameter of segments in females is much longer than in males. The tibia is without spines, and the tarsi are two segmented.
Phloeidae
Their bodies are depressed; the external margins of juga and pronotum and the base of corium and abdomen broadly foliate. Their eyes are divided into dorsal and ventral portions. Its antenna is three segmented, only partially visible dorsally, and hidden below the expanded juga; segment 1 is very long and segment 3 curved. They have peritreme opening near the lateral margin of the pleuron. Its hemelytral membrane is reticulate. The tarsi are three segmented. The abdominal sterna 3-7 with trichobothria arranged longitudinally to the spiracular line. Spirac1e 2 is present and partially exposed.
Tessaratomidae
Piezostemum Amyot and Serville, the only genus representative of the family in the neotropical region, has worldwide distribution and inc1udes three endemic species to the neotropics. Similar to large pentatomids, tessarotomids can be distinguished from them by its very small head; usually four-segmented antenna; short rostrum; metasternum produced anteriorly, generally into a large bladelike projection reaching the anterior coxae; and pronotum extending over the base of the scutellum.
Pyrrhocoridae
As the only known neotropical genus of Pyrrhocoridae, Dysdercus serves as the reference in this section (some of the characteristics may be shared with other pyrrhocorids).
The body length of Dysdercus range from 8 to 18 mm, with an elongate to oval, somewhat fiattened, body. The slender and elongated sucking mouthparts reach the middle ofthe thorax and occasionally the abdomen. The pronotum is clearly divided into an anterior third and a posterior two-thirds, these sometimes of different colors. As in other heteropterans, the hind wings are membranous, but the forewings are partly sclerotized and partly membranous, the latter porting two closed cells. The fore femora are, at most, slightly swollen (usually slender), and the metathoracic scent gland lacks an auricle.
Pyrrhocoridae can be distinguished from Largidae most readily by the presence in the females of the latter of a median split on the seventh sternum, indicative of an elongate ar laciniate ovipositor; the ovipositor of Pyrrhocoridae is platelike, and the female's seventh sternum is entire.
Reduviidae
Most Reduviidae are medi um to large bugs and often show elongate or ovoid body shapes. Overall, Reduviidae is one of the most morphologically diverse groups of Heteroptera, ranging from delicate and elongate to large and robust. Reduviidae can also mimic other groups of Heteroptera (Stride 1954) , as well as other insects, such as Hymenoptera, with a number of species participating in Müllerian mimicry complexes (Haviland 1931; Hogue 1993) . Some of the most distinctive characteristics of the assassin bugs are the necklike shape of the head behind the eyes and the labium, which is short, strongly curved, and infiexible (Schuh and Slater 1995) . Other relevant body structures include the membrane ofhemelytra, usually with two ar three elongated cells; the presence of a fossula spongiosa at the apex of the fore and mid tibiae in many taxa; and the presence of Brindley's glands between the metathorax and the first abdominal segment. The female genitalia have a lateral spermathecae; males with the eighth abdominal segment telescoped largely into the seventh segment and usually with symmetrical genitalia (Schuh and Slater 1995; Weirauch 2008) .
Triatominae
The subfarnily is diagnosed, among other features, by the slender and straight labium of its members and their blood-feeding habits (Lent and Wygodzinsky 1979; Clayton 1990; Weirauch 2008) . Their general appearance is similar to that of other reduviids. The length of most species varies from 20 to 28 mm, but Dipetalogaster maxima (Uhler) can reach 44 mm in length, and the smallest species is Alberprosenia goyovargasi (Martínez & Carcavallo), with 5 mm. The calor pattern varies, with an overall black or piceous color and spotted patterns of yellow, brown, orange, or red (Jurberg et al. 2004 (Jurberg et al. , 2012 (Jurberg et al. , 2013 . Opposite to the females, in which the genital plates are simple and extremely homogeneous, the male genital complex of the Triatominae is composed of approximately 15 features, which are highly variable and can be used for generic and specific differentiation (Singh-Pruthi 1925; Dupuis 1955 Dupuis ,1963 Jurberg 1969, 1975) .
Shield bugs represent a diverse pentatomoid family, which are mainly recognized by the beetle-like appearance, due to the great development of the mesoscutellum (scutellum), which covers almost the entirety of the abdomen. Scutellerids vary greatly in shape, color, and size, but they are usually medium-sized pentatomoids (10-20 mm). The main thoracic characteristics are the well-developed prosternal keel, weakly sclerotized hemelytra, ostiolar peritreme (which can be present or absent), and usually unarmed legs. The external genitalia are either visible or concealed by sternite VII; thus, most ofthe diagnostic genital characters (apart from the genital plates) are internal, such as in females with the spermathecal bulb with a simple wall and the genital capsule with a ringlike 8th segment. In males, the phallus often has two or three pairs of well-developed conjunctival projections, and the 30 1. Grazia et a!.
Rhopalidae
With a body length ranging from 4 to 15 mm, rhopalids vary greatly in both shape and color. The main characteristics of the head which can be highlighted are the four-segmented antennae, clypeus that surpasses the mandibular plates, and ocelli based on low tubercles. As for the thorax, it is notable that the metathoracic scent-gland openings are commonly, but not always, obsolete or obsolescent, hence the common name "scentless plant bugs"; the corium frequently has large hyaline areas, and the membrane of the forewings always has numerous slender parallel veins arising from a transverse basal vein. Females have inner laterotergites with a platelike ovipositor, whereas the pygophore in males has lateral, median, and paralaterallobes; internally, the spermatheca consists of a round bulb, small pump, and long, generally coiled duct.
Saldidae
Most shore bugs are typically small, ranging from 2 to 8 mm, with an ovate body covered by fine setae that repel water and bind layers of air to the body, which indicates that these insects are able to adapt to periods of submergence. Usually, the eyes of the Saldidae are very large, occupying the side of the head that is usually relatively short and broad with visible antennae. All three basic wing forms (apterous, brachypterous, and macropterous) have been recorded for Saldidae (Polhemus and Chapman 1979) . Its legs are usually relatively short, slender, or longer; the hind coxae are large, transverse, and broad coxal cavity in the tharacic pleurae and adapted for hopping ar jumping; the femora sometimes are armed with spines; and all tarsi are usually three segmented with apical claws. The male genitalia are symmetrical, and the parameres are hook shaped with a distinct processus. In females, the valvulae of the ovipositor are developed or reduced and platelike; also, a spermatheca is present.
Scutelleridae
parameres are commonly uncinate (Schuh and Slater 1995; Tsai et alo 2011; Barcellos et al. 2014 ).
Thyreocoridae
Thyreocorids are 3-8-mm-Iong bugs with oval-elongate, dorsally convex, and ventrally flat bodies, which are characteristically dark colored (usually shiny). The head is dec1ivent and subtriangular in dorsal view, and the antennae are tive segmented. The main thoracic features inc1ude a strongly convex scutellum, which covers most of the hemelytra, a reduced corium, tibiae with setae, and spines in all their extension and three-segmented tarsi.
Tingidae
Tingids range from 2 to 8 mm and are poorly colored, generally varying in shades of brown. The head is armed with up to nine spines, which can be distributed in variable ways; the antennae have four segments. The pronotum is convex or fIat; composed by a collar, a pronotal disk with ar without carinae, and a pair of lateral expansions (paranota); and can have a posterior projection covering the scutellum. The collar can be developed, forming a hood, which can fully or partially cover the head. An important morphological characteristic of most tingids is the lacelike network of areolae on the wings, which is very often used in species identitication. The male genitalia are symmetrical and the phallus has some sc1erotized eversible structures (Lee 1969) ; the parameres are usually directed backward. The ovipositor is laciniate and the connection between the tirst valvula and first valvifer is lost, as in Miridae (Schuh and Slater 1995) . The spermatheca is absent and the pseudospermatheca is present, but it seems to be unrelated with the sperm-starage function (Marchini et al. 2010 ).
Ontogeny and Reproduction
Alydidae
For the neotropical alydids, not much data is available on their biology, with the exception of a few species with economic interest. Neomegalotomus parvus (Westwood) eggs are laid singly or in groups; on soybean, eggs are laid on the upper third of the plant, preferably on the lower side of leaves, close to the midrib (Panizzi et aI. 1996) . On pigeon pea, Cajanus cajan (L.) eggs are laid preferably in-between seeds (crevices) of mature pods Panizzi 2000, 2003) . Nymphs mimic ants and are darkish.
Anthocoridae
The duration of embryonic development after spawning depends great1y on the temperature, while the total duration of the hatching takes a few minutes. The nymphs do not differ greatly from the adult stage, and growth after hatching has no metamorphosis; it is only driven by shedding or ecdysis. The last one, called ftedging, is accompanied by some structural completions, inc1uding the full development of the wings (for winged forms) and sexual argans. The normal number of nymphal stages is tive, but it is possible that some species evolve in just four steps. The sexual organs are externally invisible except at the fifth instar, where the ovipositor of the female is apparent. Insemination is done through "traumatic insernination," i.e., injection in the hemocoel or in secondarily developed organs and that is not associated with the genital vias, which are only subsequently reached. The way to oviposit varies according to the different development levels of the ovipositor of the females of the different taxa. Fertilization takes place in the vitellarium, where there are two to seven testes follic1es.
Aradidae
Aradids generally have one ar two generations per year with tive nymphal stages: eggs are laid in May, and nymphs hatch in June (the time of incubation depends on temperature and species), reach the fourth instar during the first summer, become adults fram July to August, and after which they hibernate. It is not until the following spring that the bugs mate and begin laying eggs.
After copulating (when the mal e lies beneath the female) in their natural habitats, in fungi, and under tree barks, the eggs are deposited in frass beneath the eggs, and are found partially embedded in softwood in the galleries of termites. A single female can lay 14-45 eggs.
Coreidae
The number of generations per year varies with latitude and as a function of crop cyc1es, host plant phenology, and host plant speciticity. The eggs are cemented to the substrate by the female and laid either in long chains; singly; in small graups, adjacent rows, or large clusters; or even atop one another. Most eggs are laid on host plants, generally on the undersides of leaves, but also along a linear surface or on the backs of males. Five nymphal stadia occur between hatching and adult emergence. Adults live long, reaching more than 50 days (Mitchell 2006 ).
Courtship and mating involve antennation, touching with the legs, or other body contact prior to copulation (Eberhard 1998; Tatarnic and Spence 2013; Miller 2011) , and males and females may mate multiple times for as long as 6-7 h (McLain et al. 1993; Tatarnic and Spence 2013) . Mating often occurs on fruits, and feeding by one or both partners during copulation is common. The most frequent mating position is end to end, with the male facing the opposite direction from the female. Copulatory success appears to correlate with the size of the male (McLain et al. 1993; Tatarnic and Spence 2013) .
Cydnidae
The females of Cydnidae can lay a single egg underground (García and Bellotti 1980; Riis et al. 2005) , egg masses in shallow cracks on the soil surface (Sites and McPherson 1982) , or inside the fruits of Ficus (Moraceae) (Mayorga and Cervantes 2001) . After that, incubation time can vary from 1 to 4 weeks. Newly hatched nymphs measure from 1.0 to 2.5 mm in length (García and Bellotti 1980; Sites and McPherson 1982; Riis et al. 2005) , and their development also occurs in tive instars, and, even though the time spent in these stages is mostly unknown, studies found they can last from 54 to as much as 180 days.
Although little is known about the reproduction of neotropical cydnids, for species that live in the soil, mating occurs in this habitat. During copulation, males and females remain connected by the genitalia and in opposite directions (Willis and Roth 1962) . Whereas Cydnidae present solitary behavior, mating occurs in the soil and finding sexual partners is difficult, since the environment where these bugs live restricts large-scale communication between individuals, Like other Heteroptera, it is likely that copulation in Cydnidae is mediated by chemicals and sound signals.
Dipsocoromorpha
Not much is known about the development and reproduction of neotropical Dipsocoromorpha, with sparse works mentioning, or dealing with, the tive nymphal stages and morphology/coupling of the genitalia.
Enicocephalomorpha
Swarming is a biological phenomenon that is rather common in this group and has been documented for species in tive genera and both families in the New World (Wygodzinsky and Schmidt 1991) . Stys (1981) speculated that all species that are capable of flight might also swarm. Swarms are possibly formed for the purpose of mating and are composed of large numbers of males and much smaller numbers of females (Kritsky 1977; Stys 1981) . Some enicocephalids have the unusual ability to autotomize, or shed, their wings. This behavior may be related to the cryptic way of life of most species. In females, it could be important when individuals retreat, after swarming and copulation, into the soil, where wings might be a hindrance, similar to wing shedding in termites and ants (Wygodzinsky and Schrnidt 1991) .
Gerromorpha
The eggs of gerromorphan bugs are laid in a wide variety of places, such as on moss and algae, in holes of stones, inserted in plant tis sue, on floating objects and living or dead leaves, and many other possibilities. One to 500 eggs can be laid at once or through several days, with incubation periods ranging from 6 to 23 days. Only a few works describing the life cycle of nymphs of neotropical Gerromorpha exist, but it is known that they have four to five instars; the development time takes from 14 to 33 days, during which the two wing pairs start developing before the final molt, where the teneral development takes places, hardening and adding pigmentation to the cuticle, resorption of the now useless muscles, and, in macropterous adults, with the growth of the endoskeleton and ftight muscles (Andersen 1982) .
The reproductive behavior of semiaquatic bugs has been extensively studied, but the vast majority of the experiments are restricted to temperate species. Four basic mating systems have been described among gerromorphans (Spence and Andersen 1994) , but it consists of the male jumping on the back of the female and then engaging in the copulation, usually by attaching its legs to the female's thorax subsequently transferring the sperm in a process that can last as quick as minutes or as long as weeks.
As mentioned in the morphology section, lygeoids are a diverse, highly successful group of true bugs and there have been a significant number of important reviews of the habits, life history, and reproduction. For further details on one of the 12 neotropical farnilies of Lygaeoidea, please refer to the respective chapter.
Lygaeoidea
Miridae
The life histories of most Miridae, especially tropical ones, are poorly studied or are unknown (Schuh and Slater 1995; Wheeler 2001) . Much of what we know about courtship and oviposition behavior, fecundity, longevity, and voltinism is the result of studies involving species of agricultural importance. However, it is known that they often have life cyc1es that last no more than 6 weeks. Firstly, the eggs are inserted, usually, into plant tissue. After ec1osion, the transition from the first stage to the final, which can be from three to six (Schuh and Slater 1995; Wheeler 2001) , takes 15-30 days.
Plant bugs are remarkable for their genitalic evolution (Kelton 1959; Cassis and Schuh 2012) , inc1uding traumatic insemination and sexual antagonistic coevolution (Tatarnic et al. 2006; Tatarnic and Cassis 2010; Cassis and Schuh 2012) . Parthenogenesis occurs in a few mirid species, such as the predatory Campyloneura virgula (Herrich-Schaeffer), where males are rare (Wheeler and Henry 1992; Henry 2012) .
Nabidae
Most details provided in this section are related to Nabis capsijormis (Germar), which is representative of the family (Hormchan et al. 1976) , even though some information on other species is also available (however, very little is known about the development of neotropical nabid species).
Generations can be as long lived as 59 days, depending on the conditions provided. After being laid in plant tis sue, eggs (more than 110 can be laid) hatch into nymphs after 7-8 days of development. Then, they proceed through the five instars, a process which can last up to 18 days. Adults can live for 21.6 days under laboratory conditions. Nabidae reproduction is done mainly through vaginal copulation, with fertilization taking place in the mesodermal oviducts near the base of the ovarioles or near the pedicels. The other possibility is through traumatic intravaginal insemination (Carayon 1977 ).
Nepomorpha
Nepomorphan eggs are deposited individually or grouped, submerged or slightly submerged above the water surface, or even distant from the water. They can be deposited over the substrate (plant and algae masses, rocks, logs, and the hemelytra of males) or inside it (usually plant tissues). After ec1osion, the nymphs develop across four to five instars, which have a similar lifestyle of the adults. The development time and number of generations are not known for most neotropical species, but in the tropics and/or subtropics, the species or populations can be multivoltine, with three or more generations annually (Saulich and Musolin 2007) .
Reproduction in nepomorphans generally takes place in water and inc1udes various methods across the farnilies of the infraorder. Stridulation is quite common in these bugs and plays an important role in mating. The males generally make use of Acanthosomatidae different leg pairs to hold the female together for copulation; however, the methods are toa variable to be explained in this section (please refer to the Nepomorpha chapter for further details).
Pentatomidae
The pentatomid barrel-shaped eggs are laid on the underside of leaves in c1us-ters with tight rows; in early spring, overwintered adult females seek out suitable hosts and typically deposit their eggs on wild host plants. Often, these overwintering populations are found along field borders, particularly along tree lines near their overwintering sites. Later-developing cultivated plants become more attractive when these initial wild hosts dry down, and their proximity allows easy access for stinkbug colonization in crops; emerging nymphs are gregarious and remain on/near the egg mass and then begin to feed and disperse as they grow. Eggs with translucent chorion, through which it is possible to observe their contents, are more common in Pentatomidae than pigmented chorion; the spinose pattern of chorion sculpture seems to be the most frequent, although several studied species show reticulated chorion and a few others a granulated chorion. The number of aero-micropylar processes is rarely used for specific recognition, due to its overlapping in congeneric species; the number varies between 10 and 86. The number of eggs per mass is relatively constant within Pentatomidae species, related to the number of ovarioles in females and the oviposition strategy of each species. Small egg masses are laid, usually with 14 eggs (Matesco et al. 2007 ), the number of ovarioles more frequently found in Pentatomidae.
Among pentatomids, several life history traits are strongly influenced by temperature, humidity, and food quality. The duration in days of the development from the egg to adulthood is about 48-57. Faúndez (2007a) gives a brief description of the life cyc1e of D. punctiventris, providing details ofthe mating behavior (Faúndez 2007a; Faúndez et al. 2009 ). Females lay eggs in c1utches, corresponding more or less with the number of ovarioles. Egg and nymphal development time, prereproductive females, and adult longevity have not been studied in any of the neotropical species. Faúndez and Osorio (2010) described maternal care behavior for the neotropical species Sinopla perpunctatus Signoret. The authors also reported coloration change in the female associated to the reproductive period and guard of eggs and nymphs.
Pentatomoid Small Families
Canopidae
The biology of the canopids is poorly known.
Dinidoridae
Eggs or nymphs of any species of the neotropical Dinidoridae have not been formally described up to date. Knowledge is restricted to species from other regions (Malipatil and Kumar 1975; Danie1czok and Kocorek 2003) . Eggs and nymphs of D. mactabilis were illustrated in Schwertner and Grazia (2014) . The unique characteristics of the immature inc1ude the shape of the eggs and of the aero-micropylar processes, aspect of the chorion surface, and the development of some nymph structures. Eggs are cylindrical, deposited in rows, horizontally positioned to the substrate.
Megarididae
The general body of nymphs is similar to adults in shape and color; they are heavily sc1erotized, with abdominal terga not distinguished; and there is no formal description of eggs.
Phloeidae
The life cyc1e of these bugs occurs entirely on the trunks of the host (Salomão et al. 2012) . Females protect eggs and early nymphs; the latter attach themselves to the abdomen of the mother (Lent and Jurberg 1965; Guilbert 2003) .
Tessaratomidae
Eggs are spherical, deposited perpendicular to the substrate. The chorion is smooth and thinner than in Dinidoridae. Aero-micropylar processes are reduced, knob-like, and circulating the middle region of the egg, in variable numbers (30-60). The operculum is not apparent, with the line of the operculum dorsolateral extending basally. Nymphs of the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd instars have oval, flattened body; late instars have elongated and more robust body. All species are univoltine and usually use more than one host plant throughout its life cyc1e Dzerefos et al. 2009 ), with biological aspects very similar to Dinidoridae. Depending on the species, females can lay in masses of four rows (3-4-4-3 formula), with an average of 14-28 eggs per c1utch. Fertility is considered low . Maternal care has been described for some tessaratomids of the subfamily Oncomerinae in the Australian region (Gogala et al. 1998; Monteith 2006 ).
Pyrrhocoridae
As mentioned above, Dysdercus serves as the model genus for this section. These bugs' biology and ecology remain poorly known.
Reduviidae
Through their mostly platelike ovipositors, reduviids usually glue their eggs to the plant, often in a group, and sometimes cover them a gelatinous material. However, few species are known to guard their eggs. Ground-dwelling species may insert their eggs into the soil, or the eggs may be laid loose. Some reduviines have more well-developed ovipositors, suitable for the insertion of eggs into cracks or crevices.
Triatominae
Triatominae species are found in almost any habitat offering a degree of climatic stability and access to a blood source. Most of them tolerate a range of air humidity between 30 and 80 %, and temperatures of 24-28°C are satisfactory. Their development is usually slow at temperatures below 16°C, whereas temperatures above 40°C are lethal. During the rigorous winters of Patagonia, they undergo lethargy, and on strong summers they increase the number of blood meals in order to compensate the higher loss of water. In general, most triatomines are nocturnal, and during the day they remain in their resting places, although they may sometimes go out to suck blood during the day under adverse conditions. In general, the eggs of the majority of triatomine species are deposited free in the environment, although some species have an adhesive substance that makes the eggs stick to the substrate. The triatomines are parasites with slow development, whose life cycle from egg to adult includes five nymphal stages, ranging from 3 to 4 months in Rhodnius prolixus up to 2 years in Panstrongylus megistus. This life span can vary considerably according to the temperature to which the bugs are submitted. The first information on copulation in triatomines was published by Neiva (1914) , who noted that Panstrongylus megistus females appeared ta copulate only once, maintaining the eggs fertile throughout their life span. Courting is not complex in this graup of insects, and copulation in some species has been observed in the laboratory by some authors. Prior to copulation, the male approaches the female, attempting to immobilize her with the three legs on one side of the body in a dorsolateral position (Abalos and Wygodzinsky 1951; Hack and Bar 1979; Lent and Wygodzinsky 1979; Lima et al. 1986; Rojas et alo 1990; Manrique and Lazzari 1994) .
Rhopalidae
Since detailed studies of eggs and oviposition have not been made for most neotropical rhopalids, this section is based mainly in temperate and subtropical congeners and conspecitics. Rhopalids typically lay their eggs on or near host plants, more specitically on sepals, nearby stems, leaf midribs, floral pappi, the undersides of leaves, and flower pedicels, but they can also be buried in the soil ar simply dropped to the ground; while as many as 1,000 eggs can be laid by a single female (Wheeler 1977) , they require about 8 days to hatch over an average monthlong oviposition period (Yonke and Walker 1970a, b) . As with the eggs, not much is known about neotropical rhopalid nymphs, but the relative genera from other regions have a mature period through the tive instars that ranges from 22 to 40 days (Yonke and Walker 1970a, b; Paskewitz and McPherson 1983) . Adult males have been reported to live for as long as the average life span of 86,6 days, while females lived for up to 47,7 days.
Mostly, what is known of the reproduction of rhopalids focuses on the consequences of low food availability to reproductive life span and diapause; however, this is not the main focus of this section. Apart from that, Carroll (1988 Carroll ( , 1991 reported two different mating systems: promiscuous mating, when females are abundant, and a guarding system when males are much more abundant than females.
Saldidae
Even though the life cyc1es of Saldidae are not yet completely understood, some generalizations can be made. The eggs are laid in over the vegetation or other substrates. Their maturation requires approximately 1 week, and the hatched nymphs will develop across the tive instars in around 2-3 weeks (Wiley 1922; Jordan and Wendt 1938) . There are some cold-adapted species and others that can overwinter in the egg or adult stages (Wroblewski 1966) .
Saldidae usually copulate side by side (Polhemus and Chapman 1979) , and according to Cobben (1957) the female's forewing and male abdominal segments show some moditications to facilitate this copulatory position.
Scutelleridae
Even though the length of life cyc1es in Scutelleridae is quite variable, some model studies do exist, where total cyc1es lasted for as long as 60 days. Scutellerid eggs are laid in two or more rows, on several parts of a host plant. These egg masses vary in number, averaging from 14 to almost a hundred eggs (around 75-92); the incubation time is not very well known, but a 7-day period has been recorded for one species (Paleari 1992) . After eclosion, the nymphs proceed through tive instars until reaching the adult stage.
Thyreocoridae
The life cycle of the Thyreocoridae generally corresponds to that of the Pentatomidae (Grazia and Schwertner 2008) . They can be uni-, bi-, or multivoltine: in low latitudes, a higher number of generations per year occur, whereas in higher latitudes only one generation per year is possible (McPherson 1972; Lung and Goeden 1982; McPherson 1997,2009 ). Eggs are laid singly and glued laterally to the substrate, often in the host plants' reproductive parts and less frequently in branches or leaves; the development varies between 8 and 11 days. After eclosion, the first instar nymphs are active, differing from the nymphs of other Pentatomoidea families, feeding and not showing gregarious behavior; the subsequent development through the tive nymphal stages takes from 30 to 45 days.
N ot much can be said about the reproduction of thyreocorids, but a pre-copulatory behavior has been described by Bundy and McPherson (1997) , and it consists on the male standing behind the female and starting the contact through antennation. After the female's acceptance, the copulation takes place with the individuaIs positioned in opposite directions, just touching genitalic structures; this process can last for hours.
Tingidae
In general, tingid eggs have been relatively poorly studied; thus, not much is known about their egg development. However, some studies delved into the oviposition sites and strategies. Generally, there are one or two generations per year (univoltine or bivoltine), although multivoltine species are known (Neal and Douglas 1990) . Oviposition sites are variable, as species drop their eggs on roots, stems, bud flowers, andJor leafs. The eggs can be inserted on the spongy mesophyll, partially inserted in the vegetal tissue (pseudo-endophytic oviposition), or placed at the surface ofthe vegetal tis sue (exophytic oviposition). They are usually oviposited in the abaxial surface of the leaf and can be arranged in small or big groups, or they can be isolated. Although most species have tive nymphal instars, four-instar cycles have already been reported (Johnson 1936) . Apart from that, tingid nymphs have yet to be further explored, since only recently they started to be featured in the specialized literature (e.g., Guilbert and Montemayor 2010; Guidoti and Barcellos 2013; Montemayor 2009; Montemayor and Dellapé 2010; Montemayor et aI. 2011) , and their function and evolution were just studied in a few occasions (Guilbert 2004; Scholze 1992) .
As with the life cycle, the reproductive behavior of the Tingidae has been seIdom explored, with no courtship behavior reported.
Feeding
Alydidae
The alydids are phytophagous, feeding on noncultivated and cultivated legumes, solanaceas, and other plant families. Research work on their biology, particularly on their life history in nature, to reveal their association with host plants either cultivated or not is needed.
Anthocoridae
Anthocoridae are chiefly predaceous bugs that occur in a variety of habitats where they feed on different arthropods, inc1uding mites and insects. Other examples of food source not so often found in Anthocoridae are plants (forbs, shrubs, and trees), ants, and litter.
Nymphal food does not differ substantially from that of adults. The young Anthocoridae, after hatching, are voracious predators of small arthropods and they attack the same prey as that of imagos, preferring only individuals proportional to their size (eggs, young larvae). The number of prey consumed can reach or exceed several hundred mites or a hundred aphids during the nymphal development of a single individual. It seems at least one meal is needed between two molts, and the most hearty meal precedes the ecdysis. Growth is sometimes compatible with a not predatory feeding habitus (Péricart 1972) .
Aradidae
Most aradid species are subcortical and mycetophagous, mainly feeding on the bark of dead trees and fungi juices. They are mostly found on branches that have died recent1y and are not totally dessicated. When the tree becomes toa dry, they apparent1y abandon it for another branch. They have elongated maxillary and mandibular stylets that are coiled within the head; in the resting position, both stylets are coiled up to form a compact double spiral (Weber 1930) , and when the bug is feeding, the length of the uncoiled stylets may reach as much as tive to six times that of the insect. Nymphs are found with the adults and feed from the same sources.
Coreidae
Coreids are phytophagous, feeding on gymnosperms and angiosperms, through the phloem, buds, fruits, developing seeds, and mature seeds (Mitche1l2000); no coreids feed exc1usively from xylem, but hydration from xylem occurs. Opportunistic feeding on fecal matter, carrion, and insect eggs has been reported (Adler and Wheeler 1984; Menezes-Netto et al. 2012) but is never the primary source of nutrients. Plant preference spans a wide spectrum from specialization on a single genus to extreme polyphagy. Nymphs of the first instar often remain in the vicinity of the egg mass and appear to need only a source of water for successful molt to the second stadium (Cook and Neal 1999) . Probing into plant tissue may occur, but the tissue selected is always vegetative (tendrils, leaves, terminal buds) (Rodrigues et al. 2007; Wheeler and Miller 1990) . The second through fifth instars require a nutrient source and feed similarly to the adults in most cases, although the shorter stylets may prevent access to deeper plant tissues.
Cydnid nymphs are typically polyphagous and likely feed on plants closer to the site of hatching. Feeding of host plants through suction, for both nymphs and adults, includes roots, ground pods, aboveground structures, fallen seeds, and fruits. Plants of several families have been reported as hosts (Timonin 1958; Becker 1967; Riis et al. 2005; Mayorga and Cervantes 2001; Chapin et al. 2006) , ranging from small-sized plants, such as A. hypogea, to larger-sized ones, such as Eucalyptus spp. Very often these insects are reported as agricultural pests and, depending on the population level, the symptoms of their occurrence can be checked on the shoots, whose leaves turn yellow and dry (Gallo et al. 2002; Riis et al. 2005; Oliveira and Malaguido 2004; Pereira et al. 2012 ).
Cydnidae
Dipsocoromorpha
Given the small size and cryptic habits of most Dipsocoromorpha, direct observations of their biology are limited. However, it is known that they can feed on chironomid larvae (Esaki and Miyamoto 1959) , Collembola, mites, and other Dipsocoromorpha.
Enicocephalomorpha
Enicocephalids are predaceous and appear to feed on soft-bodied insects and other arthropods, but few direct observations are available. In captivity, they were fed with larvae and freshly killed adult flies, symphylids (Symphyla), and campodeids (Diplura), as well as ant larvae and pupae.
Gerromorpha
ln general, semiaquatic bugs are intermediate opportunistic stage predators (polyphagous carnivores and scavengers) in the food chains oftheir communities, normally attacking small invertebrates that fall on the water surface and become trapped or those who swim up to it (Menke 1979) . Many species of Gerromorpha are also known to be cannibalistic, feeding upon weaker individuais of their own kind (Butler 1923; Sprague 1956; Andersen 1982) . The main sources offood for nymphs and adults are dead or half-dead midges, mosquito larvae and pupae, ostracods, c1adocerans, ephemeropterans, and collembolans, while the adults can also feed on pelagic cnidarians, sea anemones, planktonic crustaceans, and fish larvae.
As mentioned above, cannibalism is very common in the infraorder, to the point where some (if not most) experiments with live cultures can be completely lost due to this behavior.
Lygaeoidea
Most lygaeids feed on seeds or plant sap, whereas only a few are predatory. They have piercing-sucking mouthparts, which are made up of the mandibles and maxillae modified to form needlelike stylets lying within a grooved labium (Schuh and Slater 1995) . Feeding methods can be divided into two "types": "stylet-sheath" feeders and "lacerate-flush" feeders (Schuh and Slater 1995; Sweet 2000) . The majority ofLygaeoidea are lacerate-flush feeders, a method commonly used by species that feed on portions of the plant rich in nutrients, such as seeds (Schuh and Slater 1995) , whereas the families Blissidae, Malcidae, and Colobathristidae are predominantly sap feeders. The lygaeids are often related as pests of agriculture crops (Sweet 2000) .
Specific food sources and modified strategies for the neotropical farnilies can be found in the Lygaeoidea chapter in this book.
Miridae
Most plant bugs are oligophagous, occurring on members of one plant family or on plants belonging to a few closely related families (Wheeler 2000) , but their piercingsucking mouthparts and the presence of powerful salivary secretions also allow access to different nutrient resources, such as dried carrion and feces (Wheeler 2001) . Even though mirids are often not recognized as predators, specially due to the lack of specialized morphological characteristics for preying, plant bugs are frequently causing severe injuries in crops and have recently invaded several areas across the world due to changes in agricultural practices that lead to the increase of the host range of many plant bugs (Wheeler 2001 ).
Nabidae
The nabids are usually described as pests of cotton or other important agroecosystems. However, they can get their nutrients from other insects as well. Unfortunately, there's not much information on their feeding sources.
Nepomorpha
Both nymphs and adults are predaceous. They feed on crustaceans, dipteran larvae, and other insects, sometimes even on small vertebrates, such as fishes, tadpoles, salamander and freshwater snakes (Menke 1963) , but usually on matter found in deposits on the bottom of the pool and upon the dead leaves that have lodged in its shallow waters, such as diatoms, desmids, Oscillatoria, and spores of various algae. Cannibalism is sometimes observed in the taxon, specially from starved individuaIs feeding on nymphs.
Acanthosomatidae
Pentatomidae
The majority of the Pentatomidae is herbivorous, but members of one subfamily (Asopinae) are predaceous on other insects. Both adults and nymphs of plantfeeding species may damage plants, mostly by piercing the plant tissues and thus opening a path for pathogens to enter the plant. Independent of the food source, most species are generalists.
Pentatomoid Small Families
All known acanthosomatids are phytophagous, usually recorded in more than one host, which inc1udes trees and shrubs (Kumar 1974; Schaefer and Ahmad 1987; Faúndez 2007b Faúndez , 2009 ). The feeding sites of acanthosomatids inc1ude the young tissues of the host and reproductive parts (Schaefer and Ahmad 1987; Faúndez 2007b, c) . Casual records of feeding on decaying organic matter and predation inc1uding cannibalism (Miller 1971) are known, probably related to the shortage of suitable host plants (Schaefer and Ahmad 1987) . Polyphagy seems to be the rule, but specializations can occur at different levels (Schaefer and Ahmad 1987; Faúndez 2007c Faúndez , 2009 ). For instance, Sinopla perpunctatus is registered only in Nothofagus spp. in Chile and is considered a specialized species (Faúndez 2007?; Osorio 2009 ). Otherwise, Acrophyma cumingii (Westwood) and Ditomotarsus punctiventris Spinola are considered generalists (Faúndez 2007a (Faúndez , 2009 ).
Canopidae
Nymphs and adults of Canopus spp, were registered on fungi (McHugh 1994) .
Dinidoridae
All species studied so far are exc1usively phytophagous, feeding both in reproductive and vegetative parts of their hosts. The data indicate that polyphagy is widespread, but monophagy in some species is likely. Some species may exhibit gregarious behavior during a part of the year, being found in large quantities together on the host, i.e., Dinidor mactabilis which was recorded in Smilax japecanga Grisebach (Smilacaceae) in southern Brazil (Grazia et al. 2012 ).
Megarididae
The biology and ecology of the megaridids are completely ignored; it is accepted that all species are exc1usively phytophagous.
Phloeidae
The unique cryptic morphology of the phloeids makes these bugs to be confused with the bark of trees where they live (Lent and Jurberg 1965; Grazia et al. 2012) . Nymphs and adults feed on the vascular system of the hosts (Bernardes et al. 2005) .
Tessaratomidae
All species studied so far are exc1usively phytophagous, feeding on both reproductive and vegetative parts of their host. Polyphagy seems to be the rule, but as for Dinidoridae, some species may show host preference [e.g., Musgraveia sulciventris (Stâl) feeds primarily on plants of the family Rutaceae and is considered pest in the Australian region] (Schaefer and Ahmad 1987; Schaefer et al. 2000) .
Pyrrhocoridae
Pyrrhocoridae often feed on the ripening seeds, or secretions on the seeds, of common, fairly low plants (mostly members of the order Malvales). Since they basically feed on a restricted number of sources, some genera or species can be of economic importance, like Dysdercus that become serious pests of cotton. Other food sources inc1ude wheat, water and energy from the nectar of various flowers and from probing fruits (Myers 1927; Van Doesburg 1966) , and even other insects (Schouteden 1912; Kamble 1971) . Citrus seems to be such a favored plant (Moizant and Téran 1970, Riley & Howard in Myers 1927) , but it may only reftect the likelihood that citrus groves often lay near cotton fields.
Reduviidae
As the common name implies, the assassin bugs are strictly predaceous. Although many Reduviidae appear to feed on a wide variety of arthropods, they sometimes show prey preferences or even prey specializations (see summary in Hwang and Weirauch 2012) . Some of these preferences include millipedes (Cachan 1952; Forthman and Weirauch 2012), termite predators (McMahan 1983) , ants (Jacobson 1911) , spiders (Wignall and Taylor 2008; Jackson et aI. 2010) , and other reduviids (Bérenger and Pluot-Sigwalt 2009) .
Triatominae
Triatomine bugs are obligatory hematophagous insects in all stages of their development and in both sexes, requiring numerous blood meals to complete their development. The amount of blood ingested varies according to the species as well as in relation to the life stage, and genera1ly the 4th and 5th instar nymphs are the ones that feed the most. The vast majority of species feed on the blood of mammals or birds, but some can feed on reptile or amphibian blood (Carcavallo et alo 1998 (Carcavallo et alo /1999 . Coprophagy (ingestion of feces), kleptohematophagy (sucking blood already ingested by another triatomine), and hemolymphagy (sucking hemolymph from other arthropods) have also been reported by various authors (Lafont 1912; Brumpt 1914; Lent and Martins 1940; Wood 1941; Ryckman 1951; Sandoval et alo 2000) . Resistance to long periods of fasting and the fact that many species are generalists favor their survival in nature.
Rhopalidae
The rhopalids are exclusively plant-feeding bugs, which specialize on particular host plant taxa as food resources, mainly herbs and woody plants. However, even specialists may take water or nutriment from other sources, including ftowers, sweet fruits, and dead insects, which may sometimes lead to confusion about the definitive host on which they depend for growth and reproduction. Usually, Rhopalidae are found hosting on the seeds of plants of the family Sapindaceae. Often, groups of nymphs are found feeding on a single seed, forming a cluster around the seed; feeding on seeds of sapindaceous canopy and light gap lianas in aggregations may exceed a million individuaIs in number (Carroll and Loye 1987; Wolda and Tanaka 1987) . Only some genera, like Boisea, have been reported as nuisance pests (e.g., Schowalter 1986).
Saldidae
Most members of Saldidae are predaceous, feeding on small insects (Brooks and Kelton 1967) , mainly Diptera larvae, other saldids (Wroblewski 1966) , and even their own eggs (Rimes 1951) . Some species can adapt to scavenger or carnivore habits (Merritt et al. 2008) . After catching the prey, the rostrum is inserted and proteases enzyme are injected to immobilize and liquefy the body contents before they can be sucked up as in several other predaceous Heteroptera (Picado 1937 (Picado , 1939 Cheng 1967; Pereira and MeIo 1998) .
Scutelleridae
Scutellerids are generally considered to be exclusiveIy phytophagous, although some authors consider these bugs generaIists (Javahery et al. 2000) , with extreme exampIes, such as when some were found feeding on a decomposing snake (Chérot et al. 1998 ) and on putrefied fish carrion baits (Eger, personal observation). Stems, Ieaves, and flowers may be used as food aIthough fruit and seeds seem to be most commonly used. Despite their mostly polyphagous habit, several species have been reported to prefer pIants from the famiIy Euphorbiaceae. Other known host pIant families include MaIvaceae and Lamiaceae. The first instar nymphs do not feed, whiIe the other instars feed on the very same pIants where their eggs were deposited.
Thyreocoridae
Being exclusiveIy herbivorous, thyreocorids are generally associated to bushes, feeding and living in the reproductive parts of the host pIants. Even though most species are restricted to one or two pIants (BiehIer and McPherson 1982; Bundy and McPherson 1997) , up to ten different pIant famiIies hosting a singIe species have been recorded.
Tingida e
These exclusively phytophagous bugs are usually found on the undersides of Ieaves (with some exceptions), where they feed on the sap ofliving pIants by piercing the epidermis with their very slender styIets. These styIets are protrusile and retractiIe, and can easiIy penetrate the cellular tissue to extract the sapo Their feeding activities may cause great injury and pIasmolysis of the foliage. Many cultivated and wild pIants of prime importance in agricuIture and horticulture are seriously affected by the feeding activiues of these insects (Drake and Ruhoff 1965) . Some nonneotropical genera have been reported to induce galls and feed on pollen and moss (Péricart 1983 ).
Concluding Remarks
Morphological studies on the neotropical Heteroptera are increasing in the last four decades specially for the groups with economic interest. Considering the neotropical fauna, the knowledge of the ontogeny, reproduction, and feeding is still incipient.
